
Kids not doing their 
work/ turning in 
work

Points earned for staying seated and alert 
during lesson.

Points earned by setting a timer to keep 
cameras on.  Announce timer to students 
at beginning and set timer at other 
intervals throughout class.

Purchase in Teacher Store:

ATTENDANCE: 
Leaving in the middle 
of class, not returning 
in afternoon session, 
late to class

Points earned for students arriving to class 
on time

Points earned for staying in class for entirety 

Points earned for returning to afternoon 
session

VIRTUAL BEHAVIORS
AND PBIS REWARDS

PBIS REWARDS REWARDINGVIRTUAL BEHAVIOR
CONCERN

Kids not doing their 
work/ turning in 
work

Points earned each time an assignment is 
turned in completed

Additional points for turning in early or 
additional effort displayed

PBIS REWARDS REDEEMING

Digital gift card
Virtual Learning tools 
(headphones, fun 
school supplies)

Raffle entry each time a student completed an 
assignment:

Events for students with consistent attendance:

Not responding/ 
SILENCE/not 
participating/lack 
of motivation

Points earned for participating in class Purchase in the Teacher Store:
Reactions
Chat
Physical gestures

Points earned for having camera on at 
beginning of class and again at other points 
during class.  

Points earned by being present in session.

Points earned by setting a timer to keep 
cameras on. Announce timer to students at 
beginning and set timer at other intervals 
throughout class.

Win school spirit gear and wear it during class
Zoom co-host
YouTube Video—pick a favorite to share with the class

Raffle entry for students that keep their cameras on 
the entire class:

Turning off camera 
and disengaging

Pet Parade 
Class Talent Show
Virtual Theme Days with your screen background 
Teacher will show an embarrassing photo of 
themselves (Senior Portrait, prom)

Events for students that keep their cameras on:

eBook
Virtual Field Trip

Digital dance party
Bingo with privilege 
prizes

Class DJ (play song 
when entering class)
Virtual lunch/snack with 
teacher

Brain Break
Teach class something 
they are interested in
Class game—Simon 
Says/Teacher Says

Teacher Drive By— 
Teacher drives by 
student’s house
Chat Facilitator

Brain Break—GoNoodle
Scavenger Hunt
Escape Room
Show and Tell

Animal Cam Break Time
Camera Watcher—Watch 
when others are on task 
and on camera

Cameras on
Speaking to group

Want more ideas? View more using the link below:
PBIS Rewards incentive ideas for Distance Learning

https://www.pbisrewards.com/blog/pbis-incentives-distance-learning/

